
Oto Perfect Aqua Acida  

Ear spray solution, 30ml 

Oto Perfect Aqua Acida ear spray solution is a medical device which contains acetic acid, 

isopropyl alcohol and d-panthenol. Is it used for prevention and treatment of uncomplicated 

infections of the outer ear canal and during water retention in the outer ear canal.  

It exerts its effect by lowering the pH value in the outer ear aisle (thus creating unfavorable 

conditions for the growth of microorganisms), as well as due to its bactericidal and antimycotic 

action. 

Also, Oto Perfect Aqua Acida ear spray solution is an excellent choice in water retention in 

your ear because it contains isopropyl alcohol, which effectively removes excess residual 

water that damages the skin barrier. D-panthenol in the formulation regenerates and protects 

the skin of the outer ear canal. 

The use of Oto Perfect Aqua Acida ear spray solution is recommended:  

 For the treatment of mild and moderate infections of the external ear canal of bacterial 

and fungal origin (otitis externa - "swimming ear", otomycosis) 

 As preventive measure for swimmers, divers and people prone to external ear canal 

infections 

 In water retention in the external ear canal that occurs after swimming, diving, 

showering, staying in humid and warm climates, inadequate use of water-based ear 

cleaners and even sweating 

How to use Oto Perfect Aqua Acida? 

Before using for the first time, press the sprayer several times until a steady dose of spray 

begins to emerge from the bottle. Tilt the side head and inject a single dose of Oto Perfect 

Aqua Acida ear spray solution, making sure that the applicator is only slightly pressed against 

the earlobe. Allow to act for 5 minutes, keeping head slightly tilted. Then straighten your head, 

let the solution drain and gently wipe your ear. In children, gently pull the earlobe backwards 

and then inject the product. 

For infections of the external ear canal ("swimming ear") or the presence of water in the ear, 

apply a single dose of spray solution (in adults as needed) 3 times a day. 

To prevent infections and water retention in the external ear canal, apply a single dose of 

spray solution to the ear canal 2-3 times a week.   

Advantages of applying Oto Perfect aqua acida ear spray solution: 

 Thanks to the spray form, the product can be applied in a standing or sitting position, 

which allows comfortable application 

 The spray is evenly dosed into the auditory canal 

 Each dose provides the same exact amount of preparation 

 No rinsing of the ear after administration is required 

When Oto Perfect aqua acida ear spray solution should not be used: 

 In case of perforation or lack of eardrum 

 In case of ear canal injury 

 In case of hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients of the product 

 In children under 3 years of age 



Warning for the safe use of Oto Perfect aqua acida ear spray solution: 

Oto Perfect aqua acida ear spray solution is not a medication. In case of ear pain, seek medical 

advice. 

Oto Perfect aqua acida ear spray solution can cause mild irritation to the outer ear canal in 

some people. In the event of an allergic reaction to this product, discontinue use and seek 

medical advice. 

Advice:  

Mechanical cleaning of the ear canal (such as cotton swabs) is not recommended as it can 

lead to micro-injuries that are easily infected by contact with contaminated water or dust. 

How to keep Oto Perfect aqua acida ear spray solution: 

Keep Oto Perfect aqua acida ear spray solution in original packaging, in a cool and dry place, 

on the temperature up to 25oC. Keep the bottle in upright position, tightly closed, out of the 

reach of children.  

Shelf life: 2 years. 

Shelf life after first opening: 30 days. 

Packaging: Folded cardboard box with plastic spray bottle containing 30 ml solution (approx. 

220 doses) and instruction manual for medical device. 

Medical device Oto Perfect aqua clean ear spray solution contains: 

Active substances: 1 ml of spray solution contains 433.97 mg of isopropyl alcohol, 22.83 mg 

of acetic acid, 4.6 mg of D-panthenol. Solution: purified water. It contains preservative: 

benzalkonium chloride 0.1 mg/ml 

Other products from Oto collection: Oto Perfect olive oil ear spray solution, Oto Perfect 

aqua acida ear spray solution, Oto CeruClean ear spray gel.  

Date of issue of the instruction manual of the medical device: 25.04.2019. 

Number of decision on the registration of a medical device in the Register of Medical 

Devices: 515-02-00866-19-002 from 26.09.2019. 

Manufacturer:  

ESENSA d.o.o., Viline vode bb, Belgrade, Republic of Serbia 

Distributor: 

FARMALOGIST d.o.o. Beograd, Mirijevski bulevar 3, phone no: +381 11 33 15 090 
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